The pro duc tion of par af fin-base crude is ex pen sive and more com plex then of other oil types. In north ern Ser bia, where ma jor ity of oil and gas fields
In tro duc tion
Nowdays for solv ing the prob lem of par af fin de po si tion dur ing heavy oil pro duc tion, the me chan i cal, chem i cal, and ther mal meth ods are ap plied [1, 2, 3] .
The me chan i cal re moval of par af fin is done by sim ple method of scrap ing. Re sults of chem i cal meth ods ap pli ca tion de pend on used ad di tive type. It has ef fects as par af fin de po si tion re moval, de po si tion pre ven tion, im prove ment of oil flow rate, or at tem per a ture pure point reduc tion [4] . The mostly used ther mal method is hot oil ing [5] .
Scrap ing and ther mal meth ods have to be ap plied pe ri od i cally de pend ing on the reported par af fin de po si tion. It var ies from sev eral days to sev eral weeks. In most cases when thermal meth ods are used, con tin u ous ad di tive in jec tion is needed. Ana lys ing ad van tages and lacks of the men tioned meth ods, it can be con cluded that chem i cal in jec tion solves the par af fin de posi tion prob lem ef fi ciently, but it rep re sents an ex pen sive treat ment method.
All these con ven tional meth ods for solv ing the par af fin de po si tion prob lem do not show al ways the sat is fac tory ef fects, and be sides that, can be ex pen sive and even not eco nom ical.
With an ob jec tive to over come dis ad van tages of above meth ods, ap pli ca tion of electric heat ing ca ble in stall ing in tub ing has started [6] .
The tub ing elec tric heat ing method is pri mar ily used for pre ven tion of par af fin de po sition. The heat ing ca ble rep re sents the al ready ap plied so lu tion, but be sides its use in pre ven tion of par af fin de po si tion, in our ex em pli fied ap pli ca tion, us ing of tub ing elec tric heat ing method also in creases oil well pro duc tion. In creased oil pro duc tion is a re sult of im proved fluid char acter is tics due to heat ing pro cess (re duc tion of oil vis cos ity and den sity). From the eco nom i cal point of view, in creased oil well pro duc tion com pen sates the elec tric power costs and reaches a cer tain profit [7] .
Un til now a days, the most used method for tub ing heat ing was heat ing mech a nism by skin elec tric cur rent trac ing (SECT) sys tem [8] . This type of heat ing sys tem is very ef fi cient, but its in stal la tion is com pli cated con cern ing prac ti cal point of view. The SECT sys tem can not be welded by the tube on the tub ing. The rea son is that the tub ing has to be disinstallated dur ing the well workover and its weld ing would dis able that pro cess. SECT sys tem only can be welded on the pipe line.
Also, it is known that SECT sys tem ap pli ca tion is more suit able for lon ger pipes and for oil trans port ing by pipe line, while the in stall ing depth of heat ing ca ble is rel a tively small (400-700 m).
Be cause of men tioned rea sons, the de vel oped spi ral way of in stall ing a heat ing ca ble around tub ing rep re sents the ad van tage com par ing to in stal la tion pro cess of SECT sys tem.
Heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion for tub ing heat ing
In fig. 1 . is shown a heat ing sys tem of tub ing by electric heat ing ca ble sys tem [7] . The sys tem is made of five sep a rate el e ments: con trol heat ing unit, equip ment for heat ing ca ble han dling dur ing pull ing of the tub ing in or out of well hole, fit ting for elec tric heat ing ca ble in sertion, heat ing ca ble, and tub ing.
Con trol heat ing unit pro vides au to ma tion of heat ing pro cess con trol. On the ba sis of sen sor that mea sures well head tem per a ture, pro cess ing com puter cal cu lates needed heat for par af fin de po si tion pre ven tion. In de pend ence of fluid flow, sys tem in creases or de creases heat quan tity that is re leased by heat ing ca ble.
Heat ing ca ble han dling el e ment is used for ca ble carriage and stor age. The heat ing ca ble is rolled on a drum that en ables sim ple and quickly heat ing ca ble ma nip u lation. Since an gu lar flex ure of heat ing ca ble is un de sirable, it is elim i nated by roll ing it on a drum. Dur ing the heat ing ca ble in stall ing into the well, the ca ble is rolled of a drum, and in the op po site way just sim ple rolls on.
Fit ting en ables ei ther pull ing in or pull ing out of the heat ing ca ble. It is placed be tween the well head and the Christ mas tree.
Fig ure 2 il lus trates the con struc tion of the fit ting con tain ing the hole for heat ing ca ble pull ing in or pull ing out of the well. At the end of fit ting is leak proof el e ment that iso lates space around heat ing ca ble when ca ble is in stalled in the well. Such a con struc tion pre vents even tu ally oil leak from the well. In stalled heat ing ca ble pro vides tub ing heat ing that will be ex plained in de tails in fur ther text.
In fig. 3 is pre sented the mech a nism of tub ing heat ing by means of SECT sys tem [8] . Tubing heat ing is car ried out by alter nate cur rent that pro duces elec tro-mag netic field (4). The heat ing pipe (1) is in stalled on the out side tub ing wall (5) di ame ter of 6 to 38 mm; coo per ca ble (2) cross-sec tion of 8 to 60 mm 2 is in side the pipe and iso lated by poly eth yl ene (3) .  Fig ure 4 shows in stall ing of SECT sys tem into the well. The steel pipe with ca ble is in stalled into the well while run ning tubing into the well. This pipe is attached to the tub ing by joints.
For steel pipe at tach ment is needed lot of joints what slows down in stall ing pro cess while tub ing run ning into the well, or dis as sem bling dur ing pull ing of the tub ing. In stead of us ing SECT sys tem, heat ing ca ble appli ca tion rep re sents a sim pli fied so lu tion for tub ing heat ing. This ca ble is less ex pen sive than SECT sys tem, with sim i lar heating ef fects. Tub ing heat ing is car ried out through trans fer of heat from the heat ing ca ble to the tub ing.
Orig i nal way of in stall ing heat ing ca ble with out joints is de vel oped, fig. 5 . [7] . When the heat ing ca ble is in stall ing into the well, it is heli cally placed By he li cal in stall ing, the ca ble is at the same time at tached to the tub ing that elim i nates need for us ing the joints. It is nec es sary that be gin ning of a ca ble is fixed to the tub ing, so it would n't move dur ing fur ther tub ing ro ta tion and pull ing in. This de vel oped method pro vides a sim ple and easy way for heat ing ca ble in stall ing, and it does n't slow down pro cess of pull ing in or out of tub ing. Also, by he li cal in stal la tion of heat ing ca ble in the well is en abled better tub ing heat ing com par ing to the par al lel in stall ment.
Dur ing the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion Fibertrace TH KF TM and Econothace heat ing ca bles are used, fig. 6 . [9] .
Us ing the con duc tive fi ber tech nol ogy, the par al lel Fibertrace TH KF TM heat ing cables with con stant heat out put are suit able for freeze pro tec tion ap pli ca tions and process pipes tem per a ture main te nance. Extremely flex i ble, this ca ble com bines a du rable and re sil ient fi ber heat ing el e ment with a tested ther mo plas tic rub ber.
Econothace ca bles are par al lel heat ing ca bles with con stant heat out put per me ter. Suit able for freeze pro tec tion ap pli ca tions, tem per a ture main te nance or the heat-up of pro cess pipes, ves sels, and in stru ments.
In tab. 1 the char ac ter is tics of FibertraceTH KFTM and Econothace heat ing ca bles [9] are pre sented . 
Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of

Heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion in flow ing oil wells B-3
Tub ing heat ing ef fect anal y sis was done on the ex am ple of the flow ing oil well B-3. This well be longs to the group of low pro duc ers, with daily pro duc tion of 13.5 m 3 per day. Oil con tains high amounts of par af fin and the pour point is 39 ºC. Both tem per a ture and pres sure val ues, mea sured in the dy namic con di tions be fore tub ing elec tric heat ing ap pli ca tion, reach 17.9 ºC and 46 bar, as shown in fig. 7 .
It was nec es sary to de ter mine tub ing in ter val where the par af fin de po si tion oc curs. Zone of the par af fin de po si tion is de fined by de pos ited par af fin curve. The curve of par af fin depo si tion is ob tained by mea sure ment of the par af fin de po si tion mass us ing the flow de po si tion fig. 8 ). An er ror of the mea sure ment is 0.1 bar and 0.1 °C. On the ba sis of curve of par af fin de po si tion, the tem per a ture where the de po si tion oc curs is de ter min ing, and us ing its value the depth of de po si tion be gin ning is de fined. That depth en ables de ter mi na tion of well heat ing zone in order to pre vent the par af fin de po si tion.
It is ev i dent from fig. 8 that the crys tal li za tion pro cess be gins at the tem per a ture of about 51 ºC. Start ing from this tem per a ture, the par af fin sep a ra tion, namely, its de po si tion slowly be gins in lin ear form. Sig nif i cant par af fin de po si tion be gins at the tem per a ture un der 38.5 ºC, rep re sent ing ac tu ally the tem per a ture where the in tense de po si tion takes place.
As can be seen from the tem per a ture drop curve in well B-3 ( fig. 7 ) more sig nif i cant par affin de po si tion be gins at the depth of 380 m. For that rea son, it is nec es sary to ob tain a higher temper a ture in the up per oil well zone (from 380 m up to the well head) than is the tem per a ture of intense par af fin de po si tion.
The heat ing sys tem is dimensioned us ing the value of tem per a ture drop which is cal cu lated by soft ware "Pipesim", Schlumberger Logelco, Inc. [10] . The heat ing ca ble in flu ences at the in crease of well tem per a ture above the tem per a ture of paraf fin de po si tion, and on that way de po si tion is pre vented.
The tem per a ture drop curve, re lated to new con di tions of 38.5 ºC on well head is mea sured and shown in fig. 9 . Be fore heat ing sys tem ap plica tion, well head tem per a ture was 17.9 ºC.
Heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion anal y sis
Anal y sis of heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion in flow ing oil well B-3 is con sid ered ac cord ing to the ef fect of tem per a ture in crease on up per tub ing zone. The tem per a ture drop curve mea sured (in the dy namic con di tions) for new con di tions of 38.5 ºC on the well head, and the pres sure drop curve are given in fig. 10 .
On the ba sis of the curves mea sured af ter heat ing, it is ev i dent that the well head pres sure in creased from 46 bar to 52 bar ap ply ing Fibertrace TH KF TM ca ble, and is close to value of 54 bar when Econothace ca ble is used. Dynamic pres sure at the well bot tom in creased from 181 bar to 190 bar, and to 191 bar (for the value of re duced pres sure drop in ver ti cal flow rate and with mea sure ment er ror of 0.1 bar). The dy namic pres sure in crease is pri mar ily result of vis cos ity and den sity re duc tion due to heat ing. The par af fin de po si tion can re duce cross-sec tion area of a tub ing and cause the dynamic pres sure and pro duc tion de crease. Measur ing of the par af fin de po si tion mass and measur ing of the pro duc tion shows the ef fects of par af fin de po si tion.
The pro duc tion mea sure ment has been done by mea sur ing sep a ra tor. The mea sured pro duction val ues be fore and af ter heat ing ca ble ap plica tion, are also con firmed on the ba sis of cal culated in flow per for mance re la tion ship curve (IPR) and tub ing per for mance curves [10] .
By oil pro duc tion mea sure ment it is de termined that it is 16.4 m 3 per day when Fibertrace TH KF TM ca ble is used, and 16.5 m 3 per day for Econothace ca ble ap pli ca tion. In this case the pro duc tion in crease of al most 18% was caused by tub ing heat ing. In fig. 11 are shown the IPR and tub ing perfor mance curves be fore heat ing. In ter sec tion rep re sents the well pro duc tion of 13.5 m 3 per day. In fig. 11 are pre sented IPR and tub ing per formance curves for Fibertrace TH KF TM and Econothace ca bles ap pli ca tion.
On the ba sis of per formed anal y sis, pos i tive ef fects of tub ing elec tric heat ing ap pli cation in flow ing well can clearly be no ticed. By heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion the par af fin de po si tion has n't oc curred, and by re duc tion of oil vis cos ity and den sity the well pro duc tion has been increased.
Con clu sions
In this pa per is con sid ered the heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion in solv ing par af fin de po si tion prob lem in tub ing. By heat ing of the tub ing in ter val with the tem per a ture ex ceed ing the one when par af fin de po si tion oc curs, the prob lem of par af fin con trol is solved. Also, the oil vis cosity re duc tion due to higher tem per a ture is an other ef fect that can re sult in im proved oil flow rate. Uni form heat dis tri bu tion is achieved by tub ing elec tric heat ing along whole par af fin de po si tion zone.
The pos si bil ity of heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion is an a lyzed on the oil well B-3 ex am ple. Heat ing will cause well head tem per a ture in crease from 17.9 to 38.5 ºC, and con se quently the prob lem of par af fin de po si tion at tub ing's wall will be solved.
The ap pli ca tion of this method will in flu ence on in crease of well head pres sure and dynamic pres sure at well bot tom hole. The re sults of these ef fects are im proved the flow rate con ditions and oil pro duc tion in crease of 12% to 14% in de pend ence of ap plied heat ing ca ble type.
Based on the pre sented anal y sis, pos i tive re sults of the heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion in flow ing well are ob vi ous. In com par i son to con ven tional me chan i cal method that only re moves par af fin de po si tion, the heat ing ca ble ap pli ca tion method is multi-ef fec tive, as it both pre vents par af fin de po si tion on tub ing's wall and in creases oil well pro duc tion.
